Mayacamas Fire Safe Council Meeting Agenda

Tuesday, March 5th, 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm

MVFD Station One 3252 Trinity Rd Glen Ellen CA 95442

Lisa Warner - Meeting open/Welcome guest and roll call (check in on notepad)

1. Approval of last month’s minutes

2. Team Updates (20 Minutes)
   - MVFD Board Meeting updates (Berta)
   - RE Oak CA Recap (Berta & Lisa)
   - Treasurer Update (Geoff)
   - Co Chair Updates
     - Grants (Kristen)
     - NFPA (Lisa)
     - CWPP Update-Strategic Plan for Signatures (Lisa)

3. Marketing (60 Minutes)
   - The Marksys (Kristen)
     - Pile Burn Work Shop Recap Postcard
   - What forms of Marketing do use?
   - Sub-Committee Formations
   - Timeline For Marketing

4. Meeting close (5 Minutes)
   - Q & A
   - Items to be carried over to next meeting
   - Next Meeting April 2nd MVFD Station One- 3252 Trinity Rd Glen Ellen